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DeiPth of Rev. Earth is î>oorcr in tire passiarg
Dr Morrlson. froan it of Rev. D)r. Morrison,

by the Ioss of a rarely good anrd beatutiful life,
and richer by the example and influence wvhich
such a life always leaves behind it, and which cai
nover pass away. Il thece bre one besson more
outstanding than anethor from bis life, it is tire
value of character. Ris abilities, thotugi of a
Iîigh erder, wovre not transcendant, but, ib is not
too much to say trait ini tho mnensure *,î -whichi ho
Nvas known, there hias been ne mari in our Church
more honort .1 and beloved. For ycars, as Agent,
bis monthly letter of Ileceipts for the Sohoînes
bias been welcoined by tire RaCOIZD. It witl corn
froin him no more. Three agents have laid clown
their seals of office since the Union, Etist and
West in turn. The nigit cometir whien no main
eanwork.

The Century Rememiber that it consists of two
Fund. parts. One part, called thre

Common Fuira, is for the Scbeaines of tire Chiurei,
to, give sorne additio-al. endewanent for the Col-
loges -%vliere xnuch needed, and te provide work-
ing balances for the leading missionary Scireme2.
Anether partof tue Fund consists efw.iîatcengraega-
tiens areencouraged te do in paying off their owvn
church debts. lb is hoped that maaîy cengrega
tiens, besides -what they do for tire Conion Fund,
Nvill, with the beginning ef tire century, makie an
effort to get clear of debt, ana if they report wbvlab
tirey bave raisedl they wvill bo credited. -%ith
having done lb, fer thait piarpese.

These twe partsw~ill mnake up tbe grand total
of 'whst, eur Chtarchi will do, speeizilly te celebrate
tire turas of the centuries. Ail tire xnoney that is
sent to t'ae agents of the Churchi for tire Century
Fund iih go te the Common Furia. Nothing
'will ho paid froîn lb for Church debts.
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lb is ired tirat in both tirese dcpartmnents.
paying off Churca debte and hcblpiaîg ourlâMissioar
Selaenîes te botter «%Yerk, tire great tume cycle
-%'ilI bo fittingby îna.rked. 'May tire gifts bo a
ivorthy expression of gratitude for wlrat the
passing century has been te, us, and of what we
'would like te ho te tire comning century.

Mirristers and Las, IIEcOlID haci ne0 6ma11
Century Fund. spaice devoted te, tire effort.
This issue lias less. It is nov tine for thoughit
and action ratherthan words. Tinere is one page
irowevor, '263, trait is eloquert in faiets and
figures. Tire ministers evidently belieî'e ina tùro
Fund aand are asctiîng upon thiri belief. Alreacly
less tlran two hiuadred of them have subscribed
ovor thirty tiîousmnd dollars. They realixe tire
great beneeît tirat it will be te a]1 the wvork of tire
Churcir. As a rule, ne one feels tire burden of a
debt upon tine comgregatien more keenly tîran
dees the ininister. lb harrîpers la sonne ineasure,
thoework te, whichi lie isgiving iris life. And how
it gladdens lain when thre laist dollar is paid.

If iatcrested as ho sirould bo, lin ths xissionary
efforts of tire Chiurch, lie feela thre handicap thnt
15 put upon sucli Fonds as Homoe and Fo;eign
,Missions wien tlîey bave te borrow te carry on
tire work tirrougi tire fia-st p~art of the 3'Oar, till
the contributions of t.he churches corne in te-
wards thre close, anrd the great relief and savin-
lb would bre te have a iverking balance to save
borrowvirg and intercst at the banks.

He realizes tee, perlraps more kcenly than
most, mcn, the epportmniities that offer fer en-
lairged operatinirs ia tire great calaipaigri fer thre
final triumiph of trutir and right, and that oppor-
tunities once past do nlot corne again. Others
niay coune, wiIl couie, but net se favorable.
Lest eppertunnity cornes aie more.
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